
acerd wbieb breiuiit these intricate quetosto
iation prevails wth regard te the affaira of the
ve powers are alike determined te tpliold theii.ia
ategrity of the Ottoman Empire, and 1 trust $44t
nsure a satisfacteiry settlement of matters whïch
ýt importance tethe *iiole of Europe.
ed me the incerest pleasure te have bee ibe te
a reaenciliation between France,-ud Mxio-
wrving for my subjects the. hiessings of peace, 1
.d wien 1can avail myself of an opportunity 0f
lerstanilinga between otiier powers.
t1y concluded with tihe king 0f the. French a con-
il t. put an en-d to differences which have arisen
weeu the. llshermenof Great Britain and of France.
by removiug causes of dispute, wi]I tend to ce-

hetween the. two countries whidhi as s advanta-
id o cenducive to the genemrl interests 0f Europe.
nue te pursue witii perseverance the. negocitions
igsged, te persuade ai the poweru of Christendomn
era league, for the entire extinction of the slave-
t that, with the. blessing of Providence, my efforts
cause willhbe rewarded wîtii siaccess.
the différences which ed to the withdrawal oflfly
ecourt of TeIrran have net yet been stsaco ly
-rvernment 0f Fersa.
'lfil the. engaLgemnents snnouneed te yen at the.
present session, the. Governor Genersi 0f Iidia
my across the. Indus, and 1have mach satisaction
nform yen, that the. sdvance of that expedition
o unoppose4, andt there ia every reason te hope

.Vei with much ppob tith attention whiclh
'ed upon th. internai atate aud condition of the.
ely concur in the ineasures which you have frameit
on 0f enter, tiie repression of crime, and better
d justice ln this metropolis, snd 1 have given a
the. bis wiiichi you have presented tot me for tiie
a mo)re efficient constabulary force ini these towns
reqireit it, and for effecting the. important ob-
extnding and iuvigorating the civilpowertiirougii-

sund readiness witii
avc f the via.

which yen have

eni my assenit te a

le act whioh ilias

iluprdvemen It1

tfise of the. Egyptian at Marascii, were IrhmPacha vaustiU
latest dates.

Prince Metternicii has been sev.rèly slci. Great soiÎtd
felt fornhis recovery, not only by the Court, but l>y tiie people
Vienus. He was convalescent on the 2lat of Aiagust.

TUE WAE VqNCOCA5SJA.

It igstateil fromn Constantinople, Auguat 7, that asevere bal
hait taken place in Circausia, ini whicb, the Ruianu, asuaui
were victeirions, but net witheut having peut dearly for thein i
tory.

Tii. Uussians had lost asiiip 0f the lin4 aùd twc frigates,'by
severe storin on the casat 0f Circasa.

F&5T INDIES.

Aitvices from Bombay are toe i rst 0f Jiue, sudl frein Ju'
kar to the. I3th 0f 'May. An expedition aguinst Blo Ieef
hait been atteniteit iith aucce9s. The. fort was earrled by stor
after a sharp engagement. Tii. Eôloocheea hait forty-eigiit kil
and forty-aix wounited. Tii. Cexpany's treeps uféeb

1M<CwuiSTER %-,-.D LuDs
neral meeting of the sharehll

Mlanchester, on Wednesday.
te be "I For the pulpose of dec
distribution of the new sliares,
aud mode of paymnent te bc m
The business was purely of afc
mn, (Jas. Wood, Esq.) stated
the. Une trom -Manchiester t

convey.d, sudt
day. 'The traf
had considerabl
three lpreceding
hadl been £146

oney.
arisen

i.en c

law gis those wihe no longer concealed IBeir dte-
by orc th lafulautiiorities, auit 0f subverting the.

ifthe utr. The solemu proceedings of couirts of
th eals administration 0f the. law by ail who are
Ltduty, bave checked the firet attertiptu at insuboriti-
1reli securely upon tiie goit ense of my people, sud
tachmuent te tth. constitution, for the. maintenance of
-which are asunecessary for the.roecio0f th. poor,
[fare of th. wealthler classes of thi.eenoiiinunityY"
LORD CHANRCELLOR, iiy Hér Majestys cmad

and Genslee>a,
s Her Minjety's royal ivllindplare that th s par-
rorogne tte Thursday, the. 4th day 0f October, next,
ýrc holden; sud thii parliament la aceordingly proro-
sday, th. 24th day of October next."

ty wo apeard t bcin thiefull enjoyment of health
thouse, attended as on h.r entranpe.
CHANGES INi THE MINISTRY.
ihelt a Court sud Frivy Ceancit at Bukn- a .a
ýdy the 20th Aiuguat.
SHon. T. S. Ric. hait an audience 0f Ilerér Mijesty,
tels seul 0f offilce as Chancellor of the. Exeixequer.
ringbycomn of the Queen, wasaswrn aaamem-
ivy Cenacil, ait took his seat at tue Board. 3,fr. Ba-
eiied the. sel 0f offce, sud hai ttihe nour te hus
)g apin Chancelier 0f the Exehequer.
rdon, of the 1ndia Board,~ is appointeitunder Secretary
ny, lu the place 0f -Mr. F. Bsriug.
y having beau pleasei tot appoint tie Duke of Su-
Lord Lieutenant of Shos ire ii Grace teok the

b, Lord IUo%*ioiitendereàhils resigution to Uer Ms-
iry at War, aud the reinto. wsaccreptait.
ience of this mevement, Mr. C. Wooed, a relation of
1resigned thle office 0f uniter-aeretary Of the admi-

city yesterday se'night at a Court hèld at the
for that purposo. They willI h. entered up¶>i
coming registry of parliarsenway voters.O
are Conservativos, one is doubtthl, and one la
--Kentisk Gazette.

Mr. Maclean, M.P., Iiss purchased Wilton1
tate, of8Sir W. Chaytor, Bart, for £95,9o0.-ý
Beacoir.

Trit ,NAVAJ 4 RESOUsCESsOF ,~o-
nerally knowu thnt a steamer of ver>y largo ton
b. lauuchied iu a day or two freuj Chathamn
ItwNilhave beenhegun and fnln ed withiu t
bly short space of eight weeks. 'We are infoi
this extrome expeditiou i iau experment undei
of the goverumont, lu order to erti h
suibe tiin uwbldu atuch a vessel ean b.
,rte numnber of bauds have heelunliitcd; ii
muen are wenhutig on ber at the Present moment
bees iu a bive, aud liey are aowd tomak
working hours per day as they ean. Theisi
ticeied for the labour, we undesads£
should it not cost that, the ever' lus le te
among the mou. The. experiment has excited

Gazete
THE CxCLOPS

vessel, the ares
lsunched frein l'E
ler dimensions ar
between psddlesi
tonnage is about 1
Gorgon, 1auncbed

onle 7th ~sinee. ler eqi
on he 7th nw witsivre rdeedin all respects:

Mr. Sixeil, vho hau accepteidt4h. of- main dock, as w
Boardt of Traite, sud for -Manchester,j main dock sh.
ipsan, who has aceepted thfice o f thle uppor de&k

a.j on swivels, cari

ial Se-
olumnu

p
tu, at b;
rn by
at the
Riglit

-9,esty's colonies. - -t tlt-uel
the appolntment of turesque scenes w

inted fer the. censi- conceiv.d. The.

PORTANT FROM SPAIN.
elongeéms toeb.drawing te a close. Gecerai
.edlinportant auceeses over Cabrera lu Valen-
lt vas lie capture 0f lie fort 0f Thaleq, sfter
Carlists vici vas kept up for 16 heurs. Hie
tilecatienus ad lien reture te Valmncia.

rieur lu London fiat Don Carlos hai been takes
as neot weitted.

of the.tlisays that there lias been a feairful
Ilev fever among the officers suit men cenxpeing
ýearara, St. Lucia suit St. Vincent. At Fort
0 f sixty hait dieit, ameng viioni vas Liotn-

ýe 7Oih regiment. At Bemaara, Col. Dsucy,
ut. sud Adijutant Hopkins, Ensigu Phippusud
, hait fallen rictinua te the ditseae.
RTANT PROM %fTHE EAST.
)ot 0f Sept. 2d, ceatains lie follovlng lipor-

frem the
TUUKISH E.MBASSY.

Saturday Morniug, 9tu, 45m. A.>!.
ted iy onr Seretary te give yen the folloving
ýpatèli receiveit by a apeclal ceurier frein Parls,

ficer vie vas comin ondte cdaim tue Turk-
tm nhefie . greaf l'avers, bas receivet a flat
met Alil, mleus ail his exorbitant demnas are
1 the. expenses h. has beeu Put teitefrayeit by the.

my tust ourveorat anlicipiona are reasiled.-Iu
(beiieat servant,

P. XASSI>!ON, Inter.
fleets, asording to itvio..s fnn Tri-

tically devu th. narrova, suit aitieit enorte ebeaaiy ahi.'
itecorateit the. viole lin. 0f coat.

At four o'clock she pa88sse ie' 0e f Saudy lIoeh, au
gavesa parting cheer te our huitfuiends hah. mane us tii
far, about 22 miles, in their fairy steamers; eut se vse stood ou
te ses.

Auig. 2,-Winit E, fin. cool breeze. 12 rey., running off hand
aoely. Ten o'e1ock, A.>!. Wint SE. Set fore, trysaal as,
jib. Lat. 40 13, longl70 1. Bist.l178 miles.Aftr' e aI
AUl sali haudeit. 12k rev.

Aug. 3 .- Flne meruing. Winit E, calin. Liglet flâating eloudi
Ne sailiSet. l2k rev. Lat. 40, 48, long. 65 35. Bltas.. 20'
miles. Afteruoon. Wiuit haulingto the Sorthvart ait&eb
ing. Set sait 9 'cloch. I3rev., nigoff i la t sys.-
Ship quiet suit steaity au Turne.

Ang. 4.-Beautifl iorning. Wiad North, avaut, woeo
bineze..Set ssii. l2k te l2ý rin, runulng off 10 te I0j hue
by log. Lat. 41 6, long. 60 35. Blet. 230 miles. Six o'clorà
P.>!. Wlnit N, teady. Foeansd sft sailis, fore and foreiop &ai]
Set. Stili 12î rev.

Aug. 5.-Flue morning. Wlnit NE. Topsaila fianded, mo
derate ses. Siip gettiug llkhterandi more llvely. AUl sail inL
rev. Lat. 41 Id, long. 55 39. Blet. 2 EOdniles. 1ine ieiod
P.>!. Wind ESE. Set $1, fore suit a* saill. S uhsa, 1,
rev., running off eheerily,

Aug. 6.-Rein. No sail set. Ses oertlsno.fl. Wl
E. Ship quiet. Lat. 41 58 long. 58. Blet. 220 nfflis. Elgi
e'cloch, P,11. WindfE by N. Raal aU ay. Queç en ains
merrily everfthe seau. Tn o'4loçk, Wint veera to N. Setifor
and afi sails. 14 rev. -

cat anchr off tie Dardanselles, sud a Fere sud sf1salis, fo-
the. liie were on tleir wayfeo Teuedos, 14 te 141 rev. The
it' squadron, lrdy con5iutlng of feu puace, lat. 43 21, h

o*clock, exçhaugedi

goi*g a-he

gib, careers

,worlt

eh the.oy. hba
Lus of the. forts

)f thre


